
GLUTEN-FREE MENU (GF)

We’ve prepared this menu based on the current ingredient information 
from our suppliers & their stated absence of wheat/gluten within these 
items.  Please be aware that during normal kitchen operations involving 

shared cooking & prep, including fryer oil, the possibility exists for food to 
come in contact with other food product. Due to these circumstances, we are 
unable to guarantee that any menu item can be completely free of allergens.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase  
your risk of food bourne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

Prior to placing your order, please alert a manager  
to any food sensitivities or food allergies.     = vegetarian

  TOMATO SOUP  8 
roasted tomato,  

shaved garlic, whipped 
pecorino cream

Soup & Salad
  APPLE ALMOND  14 

mixed greens, blue cheese, apple, 
sun-dried cranberries, almonds, 
champagne vinaigrette

BUTTERMILK COBB   16 
sub grilled chicken / applewood 
bacon, montforte blue, avocado, egg, 
tomato, buttermilk ranch dressing 

CHIPOTLE-LIME CHICKEN   16 
no tortilla threads / corn chips, 
cumin-seared chicken, avocado, 
pepper jack, charred corn relish,  
egg, pico, chipotle-lime vinaigrette

CAESAR  9 small / 13 large 
no croutons / crisp romaine,  
garlic caesar dressing, shaved  
pecorino

BLT SALAD   15 
applewood bacon, crisp romaine, 
beefsteak tomato, montforte 
blue, red onion, buttermilk 
ranch, balsamic

— ADD PROTEIN — 
grilled or spicy chicken  +6 
steak tips  +8 
salmon  +8 
shrimp  +8

Starter
STEAK TIPS  14 
no crispy onion / chili-seared 
beef tips, horseradish aioli 

–GF DRESSINGS–

 honey mustard 
  buttermilk ranch  

 champagne vinaigrette 
  chipotle-lime vinaigrette 

caesar 
thousand island

— SIGNATURE COMBOS —

MAC DADDY  20 
no breadcrumbs / sub g-free cream /  
sub g-free penne pasta / applewood smoked 
bacon, caramelized onion, peas

MAC DIABLO  20 
no breadcrumbs / sub g-free cream /  
sub g-free penne pasta / southwest braised 
chicken, chorizo, jalapeño frito

Mac & Cheese

  MAC BASIC  18 
no breadcrumbs / sub g-free cream /  
sub g-free penne pasta / mozzarella,  

smoked provolone, asiago, romano

—CUSTOMIZE IT— 
caramelized onion, broccoli, 

tomato, mushroom, spinach, peas, 
blue cheese, truffle oil  +1 ea. 

applewood bacon, berkshire ham,  
grilled chicken, blackened chicken, 
brussels sprouts, asparagus  +2 ea.

prices include a $2 up-charge for substituting g-free ingredients 

 In order to maintain quality benefits for our employees, McCoy’s Public House will add a 3% employee wellness service charge to our guest checks.



THE REAL McCOY  17 
1/2-lb. black angus burger; 

cooked medium-well

—CUSTOMIZE IT— 
white cheddar, american, 

gouda, fontina, pepper 
jack, st. pete’s blue cheese

caramelized onion  +.50 
sauteed mushrooms  +1 

applewood bacon  +2 
avocado  +2

BACON BLUE  19 
st. pete's blue cheese, fontina, bacon, 
caramelized onion, apple chutney, 
garlic aioli

GRILLED SALMON  18 
no southwest seasoning /  
grilled salmon filet, olive oil, 
avocado, pico, chipotle mayo

— ADD AIOLI —  +1 
smoked chipotle,  

roasted garlic,  
sweet thai chile,  

horseradish

Burgers
prices include a $2 up-charge for substituting a bittersweet 
bakery g-free bun, all burgers served with slaw

Sandwiches
prices include a $2 up-charge for substituting a bittersweet bakery 
g-free bun, all sandwiches served with slaw

SMOKEHOUSE  18 
no crispy onions /  barbecued  
beef brisket, berkshire ham, 
bbq sauce, cheddar, caramelized 
onion, garlic mayo 

12-HOUR REUBEN  19 
slow-braised corned beef, 
fontina, kraut, russian dressing

EL CUBANO  18 
slow-braised pulled pork, 
smoked ham, fontina, pickles, 
dijonnaise

TURKEY CLUB  18 
smoked bacon, pepper jack, 
avocado, red pepper, tomato, 
chipotle aioli  

  GRILLED CHEESE  16 
with tomato soup for dunking,  
add avocado or bacon  +2

— ADD AN AIOLI —  +1 
smoked chipotle, roasted 
garlic, sweet thai chile, 
horseradish

Bowls
CARNITAS BOWL  17 
braised pork, salt & pepper  
frijoles, pico, pepper jack,  
brown rice, fried egg  
sub grilled chicken +2 //  
steak tips  +4 

THAI COCONUT CHICKEN CURRY  17 
broccoli, mushrooms,  
zucchini, yellow curry broth, 
chopped peanuts

  STEAMED BROCCOLI  5 

  BABY CARROTS  6 

  ROASTED CAULIFLOWER  5 

  GARLIC SPINACH  6 

      HONEYED-BACON  
          BRUSSELS  SPROUTS   7 

  GRILLED ZUCCHINI  5 

  GRILLED ASPARAGUS  7 

  JASMINE RICE  5

Sides

In order to maintain quality benefits for our employees, McCoy’s Public House will add a 3% employee wellness service charge to our guest checks.

  MARGHERITA  21 
hand-stretched mozzarella, 12-
hour red sauce, basil, extra virgin 
olive oil

THAI CHICKEN   23 
sake-grilled chicken, mozzarella, 
thai peanut sauce, asian slaw, 
cilantro, sweet chile glaze

PEPPERONI  23 
double pepperoni, mozzarella , 
12-hour red sauce, oregano

KITCHEN SINK   23 
sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms 
peppers, onion, mozzarella,  
12-hour red sauce, basil

  MEDITERRANEAN  22 
olive oil, oregano, chopped 
fresh tomato, spinach, olives, 
mozzarella, feta, basil

Pizza
pizza and flatbread prices include 
a $7 up-charge for bittersweet 
bakery g-free pizza crust

COKE // DIET COKE // SPRITE  
1.50

Soda Pop


